Blues Intergovernmental Council (BIC)
Feb 25th, 2020
10:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

University of Eastern Oregon
Hoke Hall, Room 339
La Grande, Oregon

Conference line available:
Call: 888-693-8686
Conference: 1683227
(Please note two-way communication via conference line is limited)

Facilitated by:
Laurel Singer, National Policy Consensus Center
(With process support from Community Solutions of Central Oregon)

Meeting Purpose: To Continue to Get Organized as a Council and for Phase 1 Issue Exploration

Meeting Agenda

Welcome, Meeting Overview & Introductions

Organizing as a Council (90 min.)
- Continue to Review & Revise Draft BIC Operating Charter
- Agree on Common Purpose

LUNCH (15 min break)

Organizing for Phase 1 Issue Exploration
- Looking for Interconnections Across Issues
- Selecting Topics/Issues for Sub Committees
- Populating Sub Committees

Next Steps and Wrap Up

Thanks to Union County for Providing Lunch!